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King Street, near Lincoln's.

Hepuiriiu;. JJliiekmilliiui? :mil every ik'scripllon in tho Ciirritigu and AVngoti
line manufactured. Kslimalos and drawings furnished for all Car-
nage nuil Wagon building. 1 have alo got up a new Uiml of Buggy
Cait, which for cheapness anil practicability exceeds any cart over
brought to this country.

"WITH Oil WITHOUT FOLDING

S

Bill

Envelopes

33

would beg notify public in that
have opened a and AVagon shop on

King at old of M. .1.

and occupied by Messrs. Whitman &
Wright, whole I am any kind
of Carriage and Wagon work, in a first class,

. durable and practical manner. By and
(prompt attention to business,
work, low and reasonable I
merit sonic of public patronage.

&. SOXiTTM-AJY- ,

r,

TOT.

Street,
lately

979 am King Sheet, adjoining Geo. Contractor and Builder.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

llab received b late steamers a splendid line ol

BOOTS, SHOES AMD SUPPERS,
For Ladies Gentlemen and Children.

!Oosi'i

11".

!)70
tlic

ay n a '7
mill Ol) Hotel fcJti'i-ot- ,

JUST RECEIVED, KX MAUIPOSA, On Ice, C.iU Salmon, do
do Hhubub, E.i-tc- ru fi.c-.l- i Shad, do Oyster in shell, do Oysters in tins,

Radish Hoots, C.il i Cialw, C.iulillowci-- , Celciy, Red Cabbage,
Cal.i Fie--

Not on lee, SwK, Cheee, Cream Chcc-e- , Mild Steele's Cheese. Ubls Choice
Red Sihnnii, KbbK do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Bologna Sausages, Uil.i Family Coined l!e"t, Holland Weiring, Kegs
Family Salt I'm l, Kg- - Queen Olive-.- , ICeg-- , Gill Educ Butter, Silmon
Rulliu, Cases Mackricl in Tniuatoe Sauce, C.iscs Salmon Bellies, Boston
JJrcad in !J lb tin, tiy it; S.udcllc? in kegs, Sudcllc-- i in ilns.

ALSO Green dn .Maple Symp. Huokin's Soup, Cases Baiula- -
in Shiinvps, Dupue Hani:, Wlilltakci's Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs

S ill Watei Cuuiimbci:., Bic.ikf.ist Bacon, Cila Dried and a complete
line of Stnplr and Fancy Groceries, all of which wil) be sold low. Goods
deliviicd to all paits ol the oitj. .

Island Oidcis solicited. No. 210. P. 2!17.
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satisfactory

Door

The Corner Harness Store

Front !

(702

Large imoices ot UocK (nf all having been iceeived by me,

WILL BE AT LOWEIt PRICES,
Than the Mine ol in

ion ininiautcci

Cauls

Book Work

Draft

Hills

tand

do

close

tirii

Fioh

Iloise Fresh

Mount

they

Biicfs

to

jualbj Goods
satist.it' IvMoik consists of all kinds oi AMEWCAN.

AND MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.
The leputationof my for superiority of workmanship

and material lcmains unchallenged during my si yeai.s' lesidcnce beic.
Thankful for the geneious of the continuance and increase in

the futuio is iespctllully solicited at the old stand.

CHAS.
880 Jim

Every DescriDtion of Joli Printing
Executed with dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Hill H.eaiU

Programs

of Lading

Business

Certlllcales

Concert li ogi'ms

Delivery

Invoices

ENGLISH

Queen Street,

to the. gcnci.il
Carriage

the Hose,

prepared to

charges, to
the

W. Lincoln,

xatallVi
Floundeis,

Kits

MoekTuitle
Star

Telephone O. Box

Still the

deciiptio-is-- j

SOLD
can be purchased eKewhoic Honolulu, and

M'DNKY

IIOMK-MAD- B 1IARNE-- S

pationago pnM.'its

Coiner of Foit and streets, Honolulu, II. 1

neatness and
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Hall

Cuculars

Books

Books

Hand

hope

ALSO

Choice

Figs,

King

if XliSh ftIfeSPI ft

efcsrssmsimrMF8&M

MdllhkSKv5ta,

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Hepoits

Note Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

osters

Reports

Show Cauls

Shipping Rcce'ts

v Statements

ln,,.,W ",
Visiting Cards

Wny.lHUs

Honolulu.

an anua stw. CM'.VI !zTJ. , Hisfii Dm ir Aslms ! A Mi Seaside fafl
Tt'KSDAY, MAY fi, 1.885.

LEPROSY IN EHCLARJ'.

Scotland is excited over a ease of
leprosy. The subject of it is under
treatment in a hospital at Edinburgh,
but was lecently brought to Glasgow
and exhibited to the medical stu-

dents. The occurrence of leprosy
in Gicat Britain has caused the
doctors to examine the history of
their profession in rcgaul to this
terrible disease. The old hooks arc
full of accounts of the appearance
and spicad of leprosy in the British
Islands. Leper hospitals were com-

mon institutions in England during
the fifteenth century. By a statute
passed in M27 every borough in
.Scotland was required to support a
"lazar-house.- " vl'he patients were
generally fed and clothed at public
expense, but they were cared for by
the Knights of St. Lazarus, an order
which was specially instituted for
this purpose. King David of Scot-
land look great interest in the cause
of lepers, and numerous laws were
passed during his reign in respect to
their treatment. Buildings erected
to serve as leper hospitals are still
standing. Largo hospitals for the
treatment of lepers were established
at Glasgow, Aberdeen, Grecnside,
St. Albans and Edinburgh. The
records state that King Robert Bruce
died a leper and that Ilcmy IV. was
a victim of the same disease.
Chicago Times.

MUSTARD AND PNEUMONIA.

The deaths in New York were un-

usually numerous during January
and February. Many wore attri-
buted to pneumonia. AViiting to
the World a man says: "Pneumo-
nia can bo cured if the person will
apply promptly over the lungs a
poultice of mustard and flaxsecd- -
mcal, keeping quiet and warm in
bed. Prompt action is of vital im-

portance, and there is no occasion
for waiting for' the arrival of a prac-
titioner when so simple a remedy may
be applied by any one, and if taken
in season will, I think, be effective.
In my first experience, my determi-
nation not to give up business, even
for a day, came near costing inc my
life. The ease was neglected till an
eminent physician said that my
right lung would be of just as much
use to me out on the table as in the
condition it then was, a fact of which
I was already pretty well aware, but
the mustard and flaxsecd-poultic- e

mastered the disease and restored
my lung to its normal condition, as
good as new. In the second attack,
a year later, the case was taken in
hand promptly, the poultice applied)
quiet and warmth maintained, and
speedy recovery ensued without a
physician being called." Mustard
is an cure, and its
healing virtues can hardly
estimated. It has saved
doctor's bill.

be over-man- y

a

WHAT A CE0RCIAN SAYS.

The following letter from a South-
erner is so characteristic that it is
worth reprinting: "This is written
from Millctlgcville, the old capital
of Georgia, a town of six thousand
people. The Oconee River furnishes
line water power, and the climate is
very healthy. The lands are the
best in the State ; one farmer made
fifty-thre- e bales of cotton on forty-on- e

acres. Negroes and whites get
on together well. The negroes own
880,000 or 800,000 worth of pro-

perty in the county. Schools aic
free to white and colored in the town
the whole year. Over four hundred
scholars arc in attendance at the old
Capitol building. Well, the most of
us voted for Cleveland. Wc arc
about through parading. We feel
better; there is more confidence
among us all. I can borrow a dollar
now where I could not get a nickel
before. Some of our folk will be
after office, but I don't want any.
Mr. Cleveland is under obligations
to me for voting for him, and I ex-

pect to keep him so. It is a right
gobd feeling to have the President
beholden to you. I am poor, but
have good health and make a living.
I lost seventy negroes by the wnr,
but I say now they arc free let them
stay free. My hand is hard and
horny now, but I love to grasp the
hard and horny hand of Dick and
Tom and uncle Dan. 1 have no un-

kind word for them, and they have
none for me. But there is one thing
we. cannot forget our brothers and
fathers buried in Confederate States'
blankets nor must tho Nortji forget
this. But now will we bring to their
graves flowers of joy, and wc will
whisper to them, 'It is best.' The
old flag is our flag now, We aic
back in tho old home. And there
will be borne on the winds tho tramp
of tho honored dead of the gray and
tho step of the honored dead of the
blue, and wo will hear from Leo and
McPherson and Jackson and Kear-
ney tho command, 'Fall inP and the
blue will step b' tho side of the
gray and the gray by tho side of tile
blue, and tho order will bo read :

"All is well ; break ranks forever !' "
iVcio York Herald,

The electric light is beginning to
be used in private houses in Paris.

O rental Kapalnma, nc.ir IhoXluhc I

loivni bridge, on the Lwa side, of the ,

an o loading to Austin's cMate. Lny
terms. Apply to
Iiw ofllco of W. K.

YV

Cattle.

WIIimiv'm 3lni'liliii Slntle,

8S7tf

Families nnd otheis In want Good,
Fresh, Clean,

. Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in qunntltlcs to

suit by leaving orders and con- -

Ininers with

ST. JS. OVl
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
SOI Queen stieet. tf

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer ov Sale
run Kou.owiNO

LIST OF IBRullISE,
Ox Ctuts,

Light Iixptcm Wagons,
K- - Top Carriages.

STREAM GOAL.
Cumberland dial,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine llolusses Shooks,
Kobin, tjoap,

, lee Chests, Xos, !?, !1, nnd 5,
Hoe Handles,

Lobatei s, lib ins ; Hoans, !ilb Ins
SSpiueo Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2. & 3.

Ale Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,S,10&11

Leatbei Belling,
Centiifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH HOCKEKS,
Hales Hxcclsioi,

Manila Coidage, Assorted:
Kxcelbior Mattresses,

Galvani.cd Fence Staples,

nmm boilers 20 and 2s galls,;

Sisal Rope, Assoitcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Banows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, !i2, 24 and 20 oz. ;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Hubbet Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, liellncd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
n:j2
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IMnlex-r- y Trees.
iviiiti:.

1T.11 10
18 to 21 inches.. 00c
2 to :i feet !)0c
y lo 4 feet 41.25

VVM 10

4 to C

0 to 12 inches..
12 to 18 "
18 to 21 "
2 to a feet.
3to-- l " .

4 to 5 " .

5 to L " .

JCUNNIAX.

inches...
50c

. fiOc

. 75c

.$1.00

. 1.25

. 1.75
. 2.50

0. ACH1,

of

100 1000
$1.00 $20.00

(S.0O U5.00
8.50 55.00

100

$ 2.00
2.50
y.DO

5.00
7.00
0.00

12.00
10.00

1000

$10.00
15.00
20.00"
flO.OO

40.00

Cuttings, per 100, ijrt.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, ;i.00.
Russian Mulberry Sieil, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, C0c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75o per year.

As an inducement to parties to order
their Sill: Worm Eggs during the sum.
mcr, to be forwarded in 'the fall, I offer
premiums, Horn April 1st, as follows:

Por 1, 2,000 cgsrs, and a book of in- -

sanction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
For $H, 07. eggs, and any two papers.
Par i5, l'oz. eggs, two papeis and book.
For $9,50, 2 oz. eggs, and thrco papeis.
For !?14, !l o.. oggs, y papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For ?2l, 5 ai. eggs, 4 papers and book.

a

Tho above charges "are tho regular
list pi ices for oggs," and tho papers will
be bent as heio stated for one year.
Those bending ordeis tluough the Mini,
mcr, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oflle- e orders payable to me, on
Post Ofllco, Penibetton, Now .lors-ey- , U.
S. A.) will receive tho piemiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
incneing at once, and the eggs will bo
nuit about November 1st.

i:M.ir, J.IXCOI,X KOHMITKIt,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Ilurlingtoa Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

AtHS. LOVB doBhoi to lutlmnlcluIjI. her numerous old cuMumcn and
the public generally, tlinl her bakery,

lowtro.vcl ly Xiims,
Has been restored In handsome, sub-
stantial nnd convenient form. She is
therefore prepared to supply tho largest
custom w 1th

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tho best quality, and manufactured
by tho most approcd method.

Hvcrythlnij in tho line of a flrst-clns- s

bakery will be cat lied on with greator
facility than before the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also rest 01 ed in more elegant stjle
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dee. 12, 18S1. 802

m o. F. lornI"

The Only Viticultural Paper in
Ojvr-iXiroiij-

N ia.
Dovoted to Viticulture, Olive Culture,

Sericultuie, and oilier Productions,
Manufactures and Commerce of

the Pacific Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coa&t.

TKKMS Three Dollars per annum;
?l.7i for six months.

Charles 1?. liuekland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFKICK-:t- 23 Front Street. Pot-Onic- e

Bov, 2300, San Fiancisco, California.

EST- -

E N

Oakland, Belmont,

Ameilcnn
dum, Ali'doe.

Helen, Ilumblutonlau.
dam,

England.

Cade.
dum, Uicj

Hoy.

HS. MOHIUS takes pleasure
ItX announcing that has leased

Bcnulllul Rcsldonco

Mr. Allen Htrbeit, al WAIK1KI,
Honolulu's famous Mimmcr ami
Is prepared to accommodate parties de.
siious enjoying the balmy air,
pissed sca.ballilug, and tropical irHanil
quiet this chaiining plncc. Evciy
laclllly is for pel feet enjoy,
incut this iatci big place. By
special arrangement Dodo's

will lake passengers to
trance place, when two or more
offer.

For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. Queen St., Honolulu,
or to undersigned, at residence

r. ruoimiN.
Walkikl Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

005

H.S. TRECLOAN,

Q J.; jr H

s
at fort Ilotfll Mts.

870

A Horse ! a Horse ! My Kingdom for a Horse. King Jiichard.

The Fast Trotting Stallion

lssma?i
T U RE

KECOKD, 2.271.

-- a

Having purchased this celebiated Stallion from MB. JAMES CAMPBELL, 1
hereby the public that he will stand tbe present season at headquarters,
corner of Punchbowl and Queen Street (Captain Chuiey's). Terms for the

i?5(); to Insuic, 100.

Description.
Ventiue Kaiieh chestnut color, hands high, and weighs about 1,100 lbs.

In structure he is the picture of gieat muscular power, and in appearance, tem-
perament and disposition, he is faultleo-- . Full of lire and gentleness, is with-
out speck or blemish. As a stock hoiso he is having cxtraouliuary success; his
numerous progeny, both in California and in this country, attest this fact, several
of them being able to low down, and one of his daughters (Venus) can trot
in 2.2j. Venus is also the dam of Transit, which is said to be the most promising

ld in California. He trotted a mile last season, as a yearling, in 2.40.

Pedigree.
Venture, chestnut liore, foaled in lSGIt, bred by Henry Williamson, Esq.,

California; by he by
poiteu j'jxpeuition.
1st dam, Miss Mostyn, by Hoy, Jr.
2ml by Kennci N Uiuy
Si d dum, luipoi ted Lady Mot u, by Tenlui .

4th dam, Invalid, liy WhlsKoi.
nth dam, liy
0th busuii, by Oveiton.
7tli dum, HioHsy, by Dionc.
bth dain, by Old
'Jtli dum, by Cullcn Aiabian.
10th dum, JII Cade, by
11th Alls Hula-less-, son ol hound.
lielmont, uy Aiuuile.ni
lnt dum, Impoiled l'ninella, by Coiiins.

,T A. P.
in hho
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he

trot

American hoy. he by Seagull, ho by Inl

and diun.by I'aitiian.
aid dam, l'uwn, by Tininpntor.
4th dum, l'liinellii, by IIlKhlljer.
6th dam, 1'ioiuisc, by Simp.
(.til dum, Julia, by lllnnk.
7th dum, hpcctutoi's dum, by l'uitner.
8th dum, llonny I.uss, by liuy lloltcm.
lltli dum, by Diulej'H Ainbluii.
loth dum, by tj ci ly Tin k.
11th dum, by Tiiffofct Hui b.
12th dam, by 1'luee's W hlte Tuik.
Kith dum, Natiuul limb Mine.

In offciing the services of this hoise to the public I make one claim for him,
which is that he is the highest bred tiotting stallion in the world, living- or dead,
and in support of this claim I am willing to submit it to any authority that can be
obtained, and if he is not, then 1 will forfeit all my claims to hor.--o knowledge. It
will be seen that his pedigree lepiesents a union of the purest blood of the English
and Ameiican thoioughbred racer, one of his grand dams, us also one of his great
giand dams, being imported from England to the United Slates. When Veiuuie
was on the tuif, about eight years ago, lie was at that time the sensational hoiicof
the Pacific Coast, and the sporting papeis in the East, that were always so much
opposed to limning blood in the trotter, commenced picking ftway at his pedigree,
trying to find a cold cros in it, at the same lime declaiing that it was simply im-

possible for a .stiletly thoioughbied horse to trot as fast as he was then tiotting;
but at last lliey had to give it up, and admitted the fact that he was a btiictly
thoroughbred horse, but declared him a phenomenon, and were unable to account
for his great bpeed at the trotting gait. Hut the fame of his sire, old Helmout, is
almost world-wid- e, and ills a well-know- n fact his blood nicked better with the
trotting families than that of any other thoroughbred horse ever known, as, in
addition to Venture, two other thoroughbred bons of his, Capt. Webster and Owen
Dale, were .said to have posessed great speed at tho tiot. Resides these, ho sired
the dams of Hello Echo, 2:20; Flora Shepherd, 2:30; Monarch. 2:23; Nelly
Patchen. 2:27); Rustic, 2:!J0; which Is a (showing that a great many of the best
trotting bred horses cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Farrell, who Is one of the most
experienced drivers on the P.iclllc Coast, told me the last time that I saw him, that
Venture was tho fastest trotter that he ever pulled a lino over, nnd that if his
temper had not been soured in his youth by bad handling, lie believed that lie
would have equaled, if not .surpassed, all the records ever made, and that he could
show a two-nilnu- gait with hinUo a wagon, but in company he would become
wild, on account of his hot blood, and was often beaten by horses that could hardly
urn as fast as ho could tiot. Ills iceord of 2:27j which was no measure of his
speed, was made at the Oakland track in 187", in a race which ho won, beating
Alexander, Gus, General Reno and Billy Hayward, this being his last public
peiformance.

It is thought by sonio people (hat an aged horse is not as good a producer as a
young one, but no gi eater mistake could possibly bo made. Indeed, tho opposite
lh claimed by iuai)y large bieedeis, and instances are so numerous of horses shing
their best foals at an advanced ago that tins above theory has long ago been ex-
ploded. Unpolled Diomed was twenty-sove- n ycais old when he shed Sir Aiehy,
Ids best fcou; Bonnie Scotland, who died only a few years ago, shed Luke Black-
burn and George Kinney, by far the best of his get, after bu was twenty-liv- e; Un-
polled Leamington hlii'ii Iioquols, his best son, the last year that ho lived, at

'twenty-liv- e, Among trotters may be mentioned Volunteer, (ho siui of St. Jiilien,
who is thhty-on- u years old this spilng, and is tald to be as lively and vlgoious as
ho ever was, and his young foals as piomlsing as any that ho ever got. Old

died in March, 1870, aged twenty-seve- n years, but siied two foals the
last dayh of his life, and one of them, called llamlltonlan's last, made a trotting
record of 2;2."J the past season, and tile other one is said to be equally as fast.

With Uium) facts hefoie us, it Is plain that the age of a horso lias nothing to do
with bis miccobS as a site. I think myself that there Is a gicat deal in tho condi-
tion that a hoixi Is kept, for an animal that Is well-fe- d and caicd for, with plenty
of exeicise, will beget better foals than one that U turned loose and never stable'tl
or feil grain.

Vciitiiii) Is twenty-tw- o yeais old this spring, and with the cam that I intend
to give him, 1 expect him to she better foals than he ever has hefoie, He is a
leinaikablv sure bleeder. .Mr. Cannibell ussuies mo that ho has never hied m

maio to him yet Unit did not produce a foal, and his many beautiful colts, now on
Mr. C.'ti much, am woith a long journey to see; and now as bo Is to be kept so
convenient to the general public;, no one owning a good mam should be bo blind to
their own intoiest as to neglect tho oppoitunlty of obtaining hlh blood while they
have the chance.

Forany additional paiUcuhirs apply at Punchbowl and Queen stieets,

o. 33. :mglhe:9
Honolulu, April 10, 1885.
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